Tentative Travel Calendar
Swiss Semester 2024

September 12  Swiss International Air Lines LX# 23 from New York (1925) to Geneva (0915) (arrive September 13)

September 20 – 23  Hut Overnights and Breithorn Climb

September 27 – 28  Hiking in the Bernese Oberland

October 10 – 12  Trip to Strasbourg, France

October 25 – 27  Parents' Weekend

November 5 – 9  Trip to Venice, Italy

December 7 – 9  Semester Exams

December 11  Swiss International Air Lines LX# 22 from Geneva (1140) to New York (1440) (arrive December 11)

On three or four weekends in September and October there will be various "adventures" planned from which students will have the opportunity to choose.

Possible adventures:
- hikes over alpine passes
- overnights to high alpine huts
- mountain ascents (snow and rock)
- bicycle trips (day and overnight, mountain and city biking)
- ice and rock climbing
- visits to Swiss cities (day and overnight)
- canyoning/gorging
- paragliding
- high ropes course